
 

Babyhood Transitions 

Summary Points - Visit 2 - Chapters 5 & 6 

1. The introduction of solid foods opens up a ‘world of choice’ to your baby. 

2. The introduction of solids foods is a new experience for babies. Before cereal a baby never: 

a. had a spoon placed in his mouth, 

b. never swallowed pureed foods, 

c. never experienced a food texture or taste other than milk. 

3. Pushing food out of the mouth with the tongue is referred to as ‘Tongue Thrusting.’ This happens 
initially because baby doesn’t know what to do with the food placed in his mouth. 

4. When introducing solids remember to wait three to four days and check for any allergic reactions 
before introducing a new food group. 

5. Watch how rice cereal impacts your baby’s stooling pattern. Rice cereal may cause constipation. 

6. Avoid wheat and corn cereals until after baby’s first birthday. 

7. With the introduction of solid foods, breast feeding moms must continue with five or ix nursing 
periods a day. 

8. A breast feeding mother should nurse first before offering solids to her baby. This prevents baby 
from filling up on cereal and not wanting to nurse afterwards. 

9. Parents should make it a habit to read the labels on all baby food jars. There a parent will find: 

a. recommended amounts to offer, 

b. ingredients and, 

c. manufacturer’s storage recommendations. 

10. Introduce yellow vegetables first, including squash, carrots, and sweet potatoes waiting a few 
days in between items to check for any allergic reaction. 

11. Follow yellow vegetables with green vegetables, such as peas and green beans. 

12. ‘Begin as you mean to go.’ Mom should hold baby’s hands when first offering solids. Eventually 
train your baby to hold the side of his highchair tray, or to hold his hands on his lap. 

13. Be careful not to create a food war between fruits, which are naturally sweet, and vegetables. 
Offer cereal or vegetables first and then fruits. 

14. Begin introducing basic fruits such as applesauce, pears, peaches, and bananas. (A list of fruits to 
avoid are noted in corresponding Study Guide) 

15. Protein foods, (turkey, chicken and beef), can be held off until baby is ten months of age or older 
since formula and breastmilk are good sources of protein. 

16. Avoid egg whites until baby is at least a year old. 



 

17. Yogurt should not be served before baby’s first birthday, and should be the full-fat variety; no 
diet yogurts for babies.  

18. Juices serve limited nutritional value for children under a year. If they are served they should be 
diluted with water by 50% to 75%. Offer only clear juices, not pulp. 

19. Fruit drinks are not the same thing as fruit juices and should not be served to a baby.  

20. Waketime serves as an active learning opportunity that needs both planning and encouragement 
and includes blanket time and playpen time.  

21. Waketimes are important to baby’s development, therefore parents should: 

a. provide sufficient opportunity for baby to self-learn; avoid entertaining baby at every 
waketime. 

b. when babies reaches eight or nine months of age, they achieve a new level of cognitive 
awareness, therefore waketime will require more planning. 

 
 


